
PORK CUES BACK INTO BARREL

Million Set Aside for Various Local
Creeks May Be Lost.

POSSIBILITY IS HOT OVEB LOOKED

If Special grailon Find Time, Law
May n (wanned "' !

the Mimrr 4'an Bf
irnt.

WASHINGTON. I). C. May Cnles
mngress takes spcaiflc action at the spec-

ial now In progress, nearly 21.V
ti appropriated for river end haibor Im--

nvciiicnt in various sections of the

lulled Flatis will he covered bac:k lino
ti,c national treasury, much to the chnrgm
i f many iiiiKit'wimii ami senators.

This situation- - arise over the "covering
l.a k' section of the sundry civil appropria-

tion l.lll. apptoved on March 4 of this year.

This section provides tluit all unexpended

balances of approprlstlons which remained
tut tiie treasury Ixa.ks June 1, in4. xiept
permanent specified appropriation. Judg-nieii- is

i.nd llndlngs of courts and trust
fiiiida and appropriation for fulfilling
u . aty obligations with the Indians tie car-

ried to the surplus fund and covered Into
the tieavuiy; provided that the money la

not pec'lej l.i pay existing treaties.
To meet t.lwc Sitjatimi. Henatot Hurton

r.a. introduced' H .resolution providing that
tne section Of the sundry civil bill In ques-

tion shall-m- t be construed as applying to

the uncAp"inlHii lia.Me In fiver and harbor
appropriatloni! Which may he essential in

the judgment of the secretary of the war
for ilie further maintenance and prosecu-io- n

of toe work for which It was Intended.
t'lobahly the moat Important work to tots

aiMiidoiicii If congress takes no action
;s tlje constriution of locks and dams Nog.

s and li, mi the Onlchlla river In Arkansas
mni Louisiana. For this purpose flTT.GOO

einaimi unexpended. The appropriation
was made li; 1!M. Before the work was
eoniplcled tl.f counselor failed. The con-

tract fur lt completion has not been relet.
About l."l other Improvements, are

ftr(U-d-. the sum Involved In some in-

valids being only a few dollars.
Among the other appropriations that will

I evert are: Mississippi river, mouth of

the Ohio fiver to Minneapolis, $23,000;

mouth of tin- tjjd.imbiu river, Oregon, 124,-.'- 0;

entrance to Coos bny, Oregon, LW.OuO;

Calumet harbor, 111., $i!.H; restraining
tarrlois, Sacramento and Feather rivers,
California, 214.0HM; harbor at Tacoma,

iHliiiiglon. Ill.co; and Pas Cavallo.
Ti xa,

Hoarseness, bronchitis snd other throat
troubles are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar, as U soothes and heals the In-

flamed throat and bronchial tubes and
the most obstinate rough disappears. In-

sist upon having the genuine Foley
Honey and Tar. For sule by all druggists.

SPECULATORS BONDS LOOSED

(Continued from First Page.)

offered production. From siich a stag tha
recovery to prosperous conditions in trade
Is expected to be steady and great.

The fad that bunk clearings, throughout
tlui country for April established a new
record Is advanced us another evidence of
the expansion of business, with allowance
necessary for the active speculation going
on in various lines. TlieBe presages of
awakening trade activity direct, attention
to thesoirtisequatnces to ensue to the money
murker; of a fw th In the demand for
funds for mercantile tiae. ' The' hardening
lone- - of the time money market waa lo
response to this prospect rather than to any
actual development of such demand.

'' Iron and '(ttrtl Ontlonk.
Since the first of May Interest in steel

rails has been largely centered in struct-
ural and fabricated steel and wire products.
A very heavy volume of business has been
placed, the cut of from $7 to 110 In. the
price of wire and nails stimulating the
demand from Jobbers and manufacturers
who. are now replenishing stocks. The
prospect is that the. orders placed In May
will greatly exceed those placed In March
and , April. The wire consumers spring
lis .. ; although about two weeks later thli

ear; i fast wanhig. The recent low prices
have been without guarantee of time limit
:nd only for Immediate speciflcstlons.
' emitnuts for about o,nt tons of fabri-

cated steel ha been placed within the
If) 41 meek and In some Instances the low-

est prices of record have been made, not-

withstanding the fact that some of the
u.'sesi companies have made an endeavor

' icalixe ai advance.
Dry (ioods Prospects.

in the early day of the week the cotton
d niafket w.l .very quiet, but Frldsy

: nd FaUrday there was a little more actlv-l;- y

in convertibles and fine cloths. Prills
nd sheetings rule quiet, but pr h:es held

firm In keeping with the firmness of eot-lo- n

and the well sold condition of some of
he largeM mills making fabrics. The trud-i- g

since the recent advances has been llm- -

KING ALFRED

Cigar
. A 1 0c cigar.
A smoke
that tickles
a smoker's
taste from the
strike of the
match to the
verylast puff.

v. A straight
Havana fill-

er, with a
Sumatra
wrapper. A
cigarthathas'
no equal
among ten
cent cigars.

Ask your cigar ptan.

Cbas.Doivai Cigar Ct.
Holrvfecrtj

laka, Nc W, SIms Olj. law.

LMrger sizes 1 5c.

Ws ear Medal !
e fere It la wslkri.CrMr'i iald

Ueisl lnar. I kU to (assert a at.

lied, but it Is thought that Jobbers and
large users are not well aupplted. Printed
goids move slowly. Bleached goods hold
steady, but are not active. Denim are
flr'ner. and while the large mills are well
conditioned as to stocks, the price ruling

re very close.

WHO WILL BE
THE CONFEREES?

(Continued from First Fage.i

regular restaurant in the house side of the
capltol proper. It Is only through strenu-
ous financial efforts that this gentleman
has kept out of the bankruptcy court.

In the senate olflre building nearly $30,00n
was expended in fitting up the kltchena
alone. The ranges are of the finest grade

f steel plate. The walls are lined with
porcelain faced brick and the refrigerator
mad, up In the northwest, are the most
perfect of triclr kind that could be con-
structed. In fact, the whole outfit la aa
complete and neat and attractive as the
most expert chef couliRdealre. The floors
Hre of karbollth, which V a resilient com-
pound resembling hard rubber and every-
thing connected with all the rooms Is as
perfect as It Is iwsslhle to devise. And yet
although these kitchens and servants of-
fices were completed some months ago
there has never honn a fire In the ran
there has never been a steak on the grid- -
Irons of the charcoal burners, not a pound
of ice has ever been placed In any of the
refrigerators nor have the dumbwaiters
ever been used.

The superintendent of the United States
capltol building and minimis who tin.
charge of all matters ixrtalnlng to this
new orrice building bus the privilege of
turning this kitchen, with its accompanying
dining rooms snd cafe, over to nv firs
class citlxen. who will consent to run It
free of rent ajid without coat for light,
fuel. Ice or other supplies of that character;
and yet he cannot get a man who cares
to take the risk of running It.

Ten years ago. before the sale of beer
and wine Was nrohihltcd In the e.rJtnl
and other' federal buildings, such afi op- -
iv.rtuiiity would have he-e- selxed with
avidity for scores of caterers would have
been fighting for the chance which Is now
going a begging.

TRAVIS SETS A RED-HO- T PACE

neat a Colonel Roger on tne Lake wend
Course with Rase,

.NEW YORK. May -Th difference
tween the quality of the play of a real
golfer and the army of near-golf- was
plainly Indicated at Lakewnod recently by
the marvelous performance of Walter J.
a. ro. train and reached the club house at
Travis. Tiavls lert New York on the 9:40
Tyakewnnd about 12 o'clock. After a lunch
he went forth to the first tee and made a
round of 7R. two strokes tinder bogey, and
won the gross scire medal In the day's
competition.

Ills card In relation to the various holes
on the course was as follows:

HOLM
1. 2 3 4. B. 6. 7. 2. 9

Yards.. 340 359 3fi 28 376 210 336 45 498 2,328
Bogey.. 4 4 5 4 6 4 4 1 6-- 40
Travis. 4 4 6 4 4 4 4 6 - 40

-- HOLB--
lYl 11 19 IS 14 IE 1 1? IB

Yards.. 140 120 270 240 IMO 174 4HK 406 400 2.804
Hogey.. 834444665 37
Travis. 33S46SI4 6- -36

This card of Mr. Travis was one stroke
better than had been made by' any player
In the tournament after all other playerj
had had the advantage of practice over
the course. Travis, who has not devoted
much time to practice at golfof late was
uble to overcome the bad" lies " found
throughout - the fair (freeh" and make
such a score without even a single pre-
liminary round of the links. Most players
Indulging In trie first tournament of the
season were unable to Strike their proper
gait. Play under winter rules on muddy
Inland courses made it difficult to Jump at
once to real golf and get the ball up far
and true from the fair greens.

Travis. Tiy reason of his skill at the I

game, wss able to arise superior to condi-
tions and to eo.uallie any trifling lapse
by his magnificent putting. For Instance,
on the d, seventh hole, be topped
h1a drive Into a bunker, got out In one
stroke, then wlt"h a cleek reached the
green, and going down In one putt rec-
orded a 4.

Regarding the Ijikewood course. It is
only fair to state that there Is sbundsnt op-
portunity for improvement, both In regard
to up keep and arrangement, before it can
compare with our beet modem courses.
The fslr greens are scarcely any better
than they were Jn 19o4. when the club left
Its old links for the new. The grass Is of
the scraggly order, with here and there

j deep cup between the tufts. In nine case
nut of ten the ball finds Its wy to a
cuppy He, from which the use of the Iron
I almost Imperative.

The putting greens, with one egceptlon-t- he
Xourth-a-re good but, a a rule, are

of the flat variety, devoid of trap In
their immediute vicinity, or any artificial
roll that would lend added Interest and
variety to the play Iiid out six year
ago. the hasards on the course for the
most part are objectionable, according to
the modern theory.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Margaret Kim,
Died April . lfo.

Softly, oh softly, the years swept bv thee,
Touching thee lightly with tenderest cftj-- ;

Sorrow and care did they often brUig thee,
Yet they have left thee but beauty to wear.
At the early dawn ol the day. a the aun

relit the world with its flood of golden
light, retouched by the glories of heaven,
the spirit of Mrs. Munru entered Into the
peaceful repose of eternal day.

She was of sturdy BcoU'h Presbyterian
stock sid to the end of her more tban
four-scor- e years she was a devout, active
Christian. The end came like th closing
of a perfect day. With all her faculties
perfect, with glad heart and willing hand
she always entered heartily into the affair
of her home, her church, and her friends.

A pioneer and faithful member of the
Young People Society of Chriauan En-
deavor, she never forgot Its Interests. A
lover of the prayer meeting, she A a there
In person or In spirit and a familiar ex-
pression was. "I love to com up to th
sanctuary of the Ixrd." When too feeble
lo attend, she dellghretl to st at her win
dow and watch In the prayer
meeting rouui7 "Rich In experience that
angels might covet; ikh In a faith that
grows with years," Mrs. Munto was a
ueiiummn 10 an wtin wnom sne came
in contact, one waa never too weary to
receive her frlenda with a word of good
cheer and love. Those who kntw Ur bet
loved her most

To the bereaved family w extend word
of j mpathy. But they sorrow not those
who have no hope, and they have a blessed
heritage, for the memory of her great love.
her genial heart, her Christian virtue and
example, will ever remain with them, and
with beckoning hand Inspire them to ncble
deeds, a saving flth. and an eternity wltii

he la mourned not only by her fsmdy,
but by host of friend. Th body was
taken to Washington. la., and laid to rest
besld her husband. '

MATT! IS L CRAIG.

HIE BKE: OMAHA. MONDAY, MAY 10. 1900.

STUDENTS FILL OF FIGHT

University Boys Want Representation
on Athletic Board.

I

HAVE PUT TICKET EJ THE FIELD

Or. Claps' Heaarded aa Ten Partial
In Basket Rail and Trark Work,

Against Foot Ball and
Rase Rail.

LINCOLN. May 9 -(- Spec lal. cam-

paign for student membership on the
athletic board developed suddenly

yesterday Into one of the warmest election
contests that has been witnessed on the
local campus In ten years. Durlig the
early pert of the week the chief Iwue of
the campaim centered around the question
of the affiliations of the candidates with
Theta Nu Epsllcn. an Interfraternlty held
In dlareputeAt the state school. Chsrges
were made by a set of students that Theta
Nu Hpsilon had a ticket In the field, which
It was trying to elect In order to secure
control of the affairs of the athletic board.
These were strongly denied hy the men
picked out as the candidates of "T. N. K."
and such strong evidence was brought forth
to prove them false that It became apparent
a new Issue would have to be hatched in

the fight. So yesterday the element op-

posed to Ir. Clapp began pushing a ticket
of five men with the declarations tht this
quintet stood for belter Nebraska athletic
and would be against Dr. Clapp in his fight
on the training table.
y In. Clapp Is rearded among the student
body as being opposed to broadening the
fields of for ball and baae ball. Himself,
a tra:k athlete and coach of both the
basket ball and track teams, he Is naturally
prejudiced In favor of these two sport a
against the major gamea. The students
durln the last year have charedthat he
would like to make track and basket ball
games the msjor snorts at Nebraska and
"kill" foot ball. They point to hi op-

position to th foot ball training table and
hi attempt to do away with the athletic
hoard last winter as convincing argument
In their poaltkm.

Personntl of Candidate..
In the present campaign a faction of the

students are backing William Chaloupka,
all weatern tackle; Perry, captain of the
basket ball team; Carroll, catcher on the
base hall nine; Clyde K. Elliott, whom the
Lincoln. Star today said I "one of th best
versed men in university athletics In
school;" and Harte, star guard on the
varalety eleven. ..This ticket is called an
antl-Clap- p bunch and Is held to stand for
a broader oollcy In Cornhueker athletics.

The antl-Clap- p faction Is making a hard
ffght on McDonald, captain of the track
team, and Mahood, Hurnmell and Schmidt,
candidates whom Dr. Clapp Is said to have
Infliieneed to enter the field.

A handbill circulated on the campus by
the "liberals." or antl-Clap- p party, aroused
great comment. It I headed a "Crisis In
Nebraska Athletics." It asks three ques-

tions in boldface type: "Do you want a

foot ball training table?" "Do you want
Nebraska to defeat Kansas next fall?" and
"Do you want Nebraska to keep abreast
of the airier big schools In the west?" It
then answer them by stating, "If you do
then vote for the candidates for the ath-letl- o

board who will not be Dr. Clapp'
catspa ws."

The bill reviews the fight made against
Dr. Clapp when he tried to do away with
the athletic board and get the position of
director of athletics. It tells how he was
opposed by Dr. Maxey, faculty member,
and three student members. Harvey. Elliotl
and Frum. The story of how th fight
waa carried to the regents by the three
student member and how Dr. Clapp was
turned down la related In detail, and the
students are asked to vote for the antl-Clap- p

faction In order that the liberal
policy for Nebraska may be carried out.

The election takes plsce Monday and the
Indications are that the heaviest vote ever
polled at the university will he recorded.
The" polls will be open from 8:30 a. m. to
12:20 p. m. and from 1:20 p. m. to 4:30 p. in.

HAVELOCK LINCOLN'S OASIS

(Continued from First Page.)

Much pressure I being brought In th nega
tive by citizens of Havelock.

To Teat Nonpartisan I. aw.
A conference of the committee appointed

hy the republican state central committee
to Inquire Into the possibility and reason-
ableness of testing the judi
ciary law met In Omaha Wednesday and
It was decided to make a teat ca.e, a the
member of the committee, all lawyers,
thought the new law would not stand the
test of the light. John C. Cowin of Omaha

nd C. O. Whedon of IJacoln were au-

thorised to go ahead and prepare the case
for test. It ha not been decided yet just
what methoi will be errfployrd to get Into
court. That matter Is now being investi-
gated by the attorneys,'

To the committee, on hasty Invest igailon,
there seemed to be two weaknesses in the
law that justified the test case being
brought. On was that the legislature had
made a law which put on certain candi
date for stat office restrictions and dutle
In becoming candidate that were not Im-

posed on others. Candidates for. supreme
Judge, for regent of the slate university
and for slat Uer1n(endent are required
under the law to be attacked to secure a

petition of 5.(100 names, not more than 600

of which can come from one county. Other
candidates may be nominated at a primary
election. This Is thought to give ihe candi-

date who must secure the large petition
an unequal chance with the others, and
denies to some of them the right to a
candidacy, thereby hindering the voter from
casting his ballot for whom he desirea in
an election. A case in point was suggested
at the recent meeting of t lie suu centra!
committee when the law of the law '0os
was mentioned. This law made It obliga-
tory for each candidate elected to pay into
the county treasury 1 per cent of his salary
to tefray the expense of the election. Judge
Holromb decided that this was n abridg-
ment of the right of the voter to cast his
t allot fur his choice, since It prevent! d
some men lie I eg candldatea. The law was
tl icwn out on this ground

Tha ntlia-- nolut on tt'Mrli Ihe atlueit
.ugge.ted was that of the validity of. th.
raseage of the law. This view of th
matter grant the right of the legislature
to pass such a law as It has and merely
attacks the form of the bill as It became
k law. The flaw In the law has bten re-

peatedly pointed nut. Tpe primary law of
1907 repealed many sections of the original
election law. The author of the bill used
a copy of the statutes which did not cut
these repealed section net and In several
Instance amend h i the alatuta
which wer repealed In li , A an amend-
ment to a aectlon repealed pi 1H07 th new
law forbid political purtus and political
commit ttxs from taking part In any way,
by uggeting, recommending or endorsing,
any candidal for any of the offlcea covered
by the law.

To Drain Salt Lake.
Th county cotnmUaloner hav reached

the conclusion to let the bridge contract to
the Standard tlrldge company and have
asked County Attorney Tyrrell to draw up
a contract that will be aster tight. The
Standard Brldpre company gets the contract
for both steel and wooden bridge because
It Is considered by the commissioners that
they are the lowest bidders when every
part of the material entering Into tin con-

struction Is considered. There were a half
doren bidders and the commissioner'
cogitated for some time before reaching a
decision. t'ommlse loner Rennett favored
the rejection of all contract to allow the
county to do the work as euggcMed by
Engineer Pcott When the estimates for
brldires were made a much larger sum was
put down than In former years in anticipa-
tion that devastating floods might come
and require a bigger sum of money to re-

pair the damage. At the present time the
bridges of Lancaster county are said to be
In excellent condition and there Is not
much work In sight after existing contracts
have been completed. The Standard Rrldg
company secured the contract last year for
wooden bridges and afterwards assumed
that of the Realty corporation on steel
truettires. The successful blddeg claims

''
county engineer.

) Omaha) Bridge Company. '
Th I'nlted States drainage engineers who

commenced work April 12 at the mouth of
Salt river below Ashland are now In camp
one mile north of Hvelock. and have their
line about completed up to that point. The
party numbers twelve people, snd they are
making a thorough survey and exploration
of th drainase basin. Their completed
work and report will he of great value to
thl community. They expect to move
camp to Lincoln In about ten da.ys, where
much work la contemplated, a the streams
that are here merged Into one main drain-
age channel ofrer a difficult problem of
how to best provide for passing througn
Llncolb the flood waters of thee five
creeks: Oak. creek. Middle creek. Haines'
branch, 1'pper Salt and Bael Iough. 8.
M. McCrory, the engineer In charge, says
h Is to make thorough exploration and
survey of this entire drainage basin. In-
cluding all of its feeds above Lincoln, which
will be carefully gone over. He will be
able to advise a to the best method of
avoiding the annual destruction of farmcrop and property on the low ground and
los to general business Interests. Including
railroad and suburban transportation lines.

l.wer-wspap- er Mia,
Deputy County Attorney Charles E. Mat-o- n

severed hi connection with the office
of th county attorney yesterday and J. B.
Strode will assume hi Julie aa the suc-
cessor of Mr. Matson Monday morning.
The retiring offic ial has- been . connected
with the office for about five year, first
a an assistant under County Attorney
Caldwell and later as deputy under Frank
M. Tyrrell. "I pBrt with Mr. Matson with
keen regret," said County Attorney Tyrrell.
"He has been a most satisfactory deputy
and I think hlghiy of his attainment as a
Inwyer." Mr. Matson resigned a short
time ago to accept an advantageous busl-nes- a

deal at North Piatt.
FARM FIRF.s ARK M IIKHfll g

Residence and Barn Barn gome,
what Myalerlonaly Dnrlsg Wek.
LEIGH. Neb., May A(Special.) A num-

ber of farm building hve burned In thl
vicinity during the last week. The resi-
dence of Karl Metiger. Just south of town,
with all its content, burned to the ground
on Thursday. The house was occupied by
Mr. and Mr. Henry Wlegert. It was a
total loss. The large bain on the farm
of Adolf Groteluschen waa entirely de
stroyed by fire Thursday evening. Seven,nen or saiyes, -- e.veial sets of harness and
a large amount bfhsy were lost. The fire
nr"l5 the granary, which was filled

with corn, and that burned to the gfound.
The origin of the fire Is unknown. The
loss Is a heavy one to Mr. Groteluschen, as
the Insurance on the property had expired
Just two day previous to the fire, un-
known to him. They were unable to save
anything.

New from Pern.
PERI. Neb.. May 9. I Slice 'fal.l A num.

ber of normalltcs wept to Auburn last even-I- n

to hear the championship debute be-
tween the Auburn and Wymor Hlgli
schools. The debMe determined the win-
ner mong the high schools of this dis-
trict. The decision of the Judges wa given
to Wj n ore.

The senior annual, the Peruvian, Is now
being printed and will be out In a abort
time. C, W. Smith, business manager,
says that over 2300 has been 'spent on cuts
which will be used in the annual. The
book will be very hlgh-claK- s throughout.

Ray Hesseltlne, a prominent fruit grower
here, say that the fruit has not been
hurt by the recent cold spells and that a
large crop of almost all kinds of fruit may
be expected.

Several cases of unlawful killing of sontfbirds and squirrel have recently been re-
ported. President Crabtree made some
comments regarding the law at convocationhour Tuesday. It seems that the offendersare boy and young men, ome of whomare from the normal. President Crabtreeexplained the seriousness of the charge
and warned the offenders that they mustsuffer the consequences.

The Dramatic club has for s.nv timebeen preparing th. play. "The AmericanCitlien," under the direction of Mrs
Tills will be rendered next week

the open session from that department.

ehraka si oe.
HI. IE HII.L-Wh- ile

.Tie ,nUHr? " Trln"y Wr-ont- ge V, iday
the

ob'r broken ,A,,an fU 'nJ h11

or Mrs. t. Jesse on Tuesday of laat Weektogether with all the entente. Theof the fire Is unknown. cause
REPIBLICAN CITY-T- he Kansas fltvCommercial club will pass through U,icity next Thursday. Miiy 1.1. on their annua'tour of It. publican valley.
KEARXKY-M- i. Ahe la Wiseman wife of

,VN,"'"'n- d' ber home at noonafter long period of lllneas Cuefuneral services will be held at the I nH .JEangle:cul church Monday afternoon.
FILLKRTOX-T- he ice house In the rea-o- r

Penny r Hryaon's store burned Ium
A high wind wa blowing, but therue company preventer; the spread of thefile to the surrounding busliirsa housi-s- .

KE.RNKY-8lom- oii A. Buchte f F'ax-to- n

and Miss Bessie Howard of Kddvvilleere manie.1 by Ju.:ge Hallnwell ori Sat-urday morning The bride was onlv Hyears of age, but had her parents consent.
HI. IE H1LI,-Cl- au Rose and" MissGertrude MrWilli.m ih. i., ...

Blue Hill arid the latier al Roseinnitei un.teii in marriage i th,. of lce ofme juuge at Ket Cloud last week.
I VmnV?'.' ,.8U::!:. It1:'"

1, , , A ,. . .... . . ,, . ." iii hit irrriii niieenuil oraW- -
Ing. having drawn number 3.34V Finding
Hie land ut, poor for farming purpeses hemade no selection.

ALMA The city council approved threesaloon peiiilohs last night and this niurn-in- g

issued licenses to Tom Douglas undJoseph Shraniek Wlter Mvers with-
drew hi petition. Mr. Douglas opened hi
thirst parlor thia morning.

KF.Pt'ULICAN CITY-- At the laat r. gu-l-
meeting of the Rebekah lodg ariange-nien- twnr mads for th district met-iin-- t

to be held at thia place May 3d. Five
towns ar In thl district: Alma. Huntley.
N'sponee, Bloomlngton and Republican
City. W

HARVARD Thomas Bennett, an early
resident, wss this morning seveily hurt
by stallion he wss tending crowding
against him and crushing him aga.nst the
stall. The extent nf his Injury rsnnot
fullv be told, but several rlhs are dislo-
cated.

KKARNEY The Kearney Chautauqua
will be held this yrar from July 17 to 3i.
fepkiidid talent has been engaged. Til

permanent grounds hocght by the associa-
tion ill Iss vesr will b psrkfd and
everything bids fair for success to , the
tatnerlng

WKST POINT -- Thomas Tghe snd Miss
Mary McKecgHii were marr'rd by Father
O Donoghue. pastor of the Holv Cross
rhurch. The ronpie sre well known reel-den- ts

of easier Cuming county where they
were born and brought up. They will make
their home on their own farm oith of
Bancroft.

RF.Pt RL1CAN CITY The F.pwnrth
lenaue convention for the lloldr-dg- dlt-tlc- t

lll be held this year In this city, .lone
l.i and hi. Seversl prominent ediicatois
will he hex. Among them being Cbanceloe
Davidson of the Weslvn university snd
Claudius D. Spencer, editor of the Christ-
ian Advocate of Kansas City.

Fl'l.LKRTON -- Tlie Juniors of the Fuller-to- n

Mlgli school iald their last respects
lo the senior class Isst everting at the (

nome nr Mr. ami Mrs. .1. H ittissett. i ne
parlous were iVcnrated with the class
colors ami banners, while cut flowers,
ferns bihI plants were used in abundance.
Miss Bessie Downs served punch 'rom a
bower of follsae end later a course ban-
quet was sei vi-- in the dtnlngroom.

The hoard of education
has reoi jEanlr.cd with the following officers;
President. Ad Dmiihlt ; vice president. W.
P. flatten; secret aty, K. Wood Smith.
Many of the teschers ha.ve been elected,
hut there are still vacancies In the llflh
and righib grsden. The superintendent
has not been elected yet and there are

XmSil HsSr and
for teachers

training
lil.l'K IMUV-A- t the regular rtvet'ng of

the city council petitions for saloon lieens. s
"fir Rrnuieii Hi r.linii nop, I.. MTIIlien
ami (. V. C'laik. One of the most Impon
ant matters attended to was the ordering
of the Issuing of a warrant for 3.ift to he
raid on the water bonds. Tills cuts down
th" Indebtedness on the system to Vo,
which 'n s very few j ears will be taken
np and Rlue Hill will be without a cent of
Indebtedness.

NEBRASKA. CITY- - Mr. Swensen. a
hollerninkei , who Is here putting In some
new hollers at the cereal mills had s nsr-ro-

:rom hlng Instantly killed, lie
went out n the porch at the Sevmour
House and sn down on the bannister,
which gave way and precipaltatcd him to
the paving an feel heiow. He escaped with
a broken collar bone. Rut for the way In
wMeh Ihe pnllln ,! -1- .1, I, lm . rf

broke his fall he would have broken hi
neck. ,

WEST POINT The board of education
has completed the selection of teachers for
tne west I'oint sciiools snd the following
hsve been chosen: City superintendent,
Prof. H. M. Campbell: hlirh school nsslst- -
ants. German and Rnglish, 'rmiC. I

Latin and Misiory. n nusron; eignin
gradn and high school. Mnrgnret Wray
sixth grade. Margaret Gallagher; fifth
grade, Maria Chambers; fourth grade,
Kmma Matzen: third grade, Iona Wlch-er- t;

second grade, Blanche Shearer; first
grade. Kathcrlne, Linton; Kindergarten,
Margaret Waldorf; director of vocal music,
ReeCe Solomon.

FLOWERS BRING BIG Cltijf!

&la Hnndred Hollars Worth nf Carna-
tions Sold for Child Savins

Institute.

Nearly IWO has been added to the build-
ing fund for theChild Saving Institute
hy the sale of carnations Saturday hy
young women and girls. Th women took
possession of the street corner and the
lobbies of the more Important public and
office buildings snd the carnation aold for
charity were bought by business men and
others to the number of 4,6nn. A charge of,'
10 cents per carnation wa made, but many
paid more.

. Today Is "Mothers' day" and thl helped
sell the flower yesterday, and the women
met with such success tht they disposed
of the 4.OT-- carnation donated by local
florist and were compelled to buy 600 more.

The net proceed for the day amounted
to 2&90.

The building fund for th institute la In
the following condition:
Previously acknowledged 2i7,l?.M
Hay ward Bros. Shoe company KiO.OO
Cnlted Rtntes Supply company.... 100.00
James Neville 1000
Mrs. W. V. Morse ' ' 60.00
Collected st'gute of Swift Packing

house. South Omaha 22.07
Mary I Crtimmer Th.tiO
Mogeath Stationery comany 5.on
Cash , 10.00
Thomas Ritchie A Sons, Brlgg.

Neb ft. 00
A friend 6.00
Saratoga Congregational church.... !.00
Frances Mildred Olney i.oo
Carnation sale 690.00

Total ... 2M.4TJ.00

Balance to raise. 26.621. Time limit,
June 1,

Personul rerson afflicted with blood poi-

son In any stage, or rheumatism In any
form, can learn of a permanent cure by
addressing th Salvar Company, St. Lou!,
Mo. y

Rnnrroff, 1 Rosalie, 1,
BANCROFT. Neb., May .(Special.) In

a foiirleen-inniii- g game here today Ban-
croft defeated the Rosalie team, a Isrre
crowd witnessing the game, the score being
; lo 1. Batteries: Rosalie, 8weller and
Jenese; Bancioft. Bassinger and Basslnger.

Building operations are upon an exteo.-siv- e

cle all over the country, all of the
big citle contributing a generous quota.

Permit wer taken out In April In forty-fou- r

of th principal cities, according to

official report to Construction Nw. for
the construction of 17,416 buildings, In-

volving a total cost of lt. 232.902, against
14.613 structures, aggregating $4.44S,7u in

cost for the corresponding month year
ago. an Increase of 2,202 building and 23).- -

-- ia
citiks No of

Buildings.

The on the Pacific coast mall
fin (howlng. With their boom the
past or growth, they

term-lt- . are still ahead
new high records, and

tremendous to thing,
ar ajr.

be expected, because the
exposition lead In-

crease per cent, tpokan
Ban and Los U per

EXPANSION AT FIELD CLIBj

Great Improvements Will Greet
Member at the Opening.

EVERY DEPARTMENT ENLARGED

ex ataraay Be the rorrnal
Opening la, Rig; Season

III Then Be lalre
daced. .

Member th Umihi Field club will
find changed place wnen they go to the
club for the first time this season, as many
changes have wrought will
greatly add to the comfort and pleasure
the members. The formal opening ,s s I I

for next Saturday and so popular are these j

opening that th directors have sent out ;

Instructions tht member are not expected
to bring any visitors. All the spare, en-

larged as It i. will be needed by the mem-
bers.

A large sum of money has spent
Ping the club house to rights and In

doubling the capacity of several of the de- -

partmcnts. The kitchen, the dining room
iand the dance hall have all been doubled
This additional space ss absolutely needed

of the Increasing popularity of the
club.

No club In the has done as much
to support outdoor sporl s has the Omaha
Field club. It has been with lis
money to give the best cours in th
west. No mone has spared to make
the seven tennis the best in the en-

tire country. The has ball team has been
well provided for and given money
that Splendid team ha been kept to-

gether without playing for gate receipt.
II .. 11 V. .. t ...... 1 Wa wtmnri.." " " u" " ,iri.
"elng "I'owed to play as well as the men.
Trap shooting wss encouraged to some ex-

tent and all healthy sports have been
boosted hy this magnificent club.

Bpeclifl attention will be paid to tourna-
ment this season, and both and
golf men from afar will be Invited to come
to Omaha to for jood and val-

uable prizes which will hung up. The
tournament of the Nebraska State Golf
association will be held at th Field
and the city tennis tournament, well ssJ
the middle west championship, will held
at the Field club. A women tournament
at tennis will be played this spring and
every effort will be md to Increase the.,.... 0f Omaha women In the healthy
exercise of tennis. The dste'ls not defi-

nitely set, but probably will he some time
in June.

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from trouble till
they learn Ir. King' New Discovery will
help them SOc and 11.00. For sale
Beaton Drug Co.

RICHAADgOll WANT" JIMIMAGEB

Parmer Rich Nemaha Bottom
Have Started the Movement.

TEOVMSBH, May . 8peclal Tle-egram- .)

Preliminary step for th organ-

isation of drainage district in Johnson
county wr tsken In Tecumh Satur-
day. X meeting of land owners along the
Nemaha bottom and other in the dis-

trict was held at the Commercial club, and
n. U. Urinsland of Salem, who I consid-
ered an authority on drainage matter and
who head movement in Richardson,
outlined the plan of work necessary. A

preliminary organization to go ahead with
work wa perfected, with H. W. Harm

of Sterling president and O. K. BiuKnclI

of Elk Creek a secretary. A committee
of four was chosen to solicit the land own-

ers along the bottoms in the interest the
organization. - ,.

Kempei, Hemphill & Bui'.uiBham,
An Kinds of Plating.

XOTGItllrl Or OOIiAJI STBAMHXTal.
Port. Arrived. eaiiril

NEW YORK Csmpmila. L.t (la,roxne.
NKW YORK Aawrlks... t'jillfornii.
NFW YORK Caronla.
NEW YOHK Philadelphia
NKW YORK ., narhsroMs.
NEW YOHK
NKW YOHK Minuet unka.
NKW YOKK (Villi..
NEW YORK Waahlngton.
TRIESTE...." lira.
HAVRK Bretlans La tavol
MAPLR Ra D'ltaha.
CHRISTIAN AND orr II
SOUTHAMPTON I Nw York.
PLYMOI'TM St. Louis.
LIVRRPOOL, Vlrrtorlin
GENOA Kunlf Albert
OPTNO nonas
BOfLOClNB Rnttardam.
RP.EMBN Pi Inreia Alice
MOVIl.l.g Purneaais.
QVEENSTOWN Baltlr
ANTWERP Upln

289,202, or 41 per cent. The most amuzing
featur of the situation I the marvelous
growth the big cities, those having
definite and ccur place, aa reflected in
thl table. New York City. In which the
total show an advance of from U,ii47,J31

In April year ago to $18,SJ.3J this year,
or 63 per cent, while Chicago increase
waa 26,130,h60 year ago to 2S,047.9un,

or 31 per Philadelphia' Is t).
Brooklyn 4& and St. Louis Is 81 per cent.
TH figure In detail are a follows:

-

Estimated No. of Estimated
Coat. Building. Cost Gain.

cant.
Thrr ar decreases In only ten cltut

and it Is surprising that such activ ie..
ter a Cleveland shojld fall. 11

Off per cent. Indianapolis 42. Kansu
City 2, Denver 19 and Atlanta 61 per on
On must not lose track of the fact Um
the citle hve been the cene of greu
activity In the recent past, and ar s
widely scattered thai th decrease ar
ao significant if they war In on region

Building Statistics for Last Month

New York. Including Manhattan
and Bronx Sfil 218,!S3.in , !I2 1I.M7.331 ?

Chhaitu 1 "s b.W.hoii 1.33) ti.li.M 31 - ..
Philadelphia 2.W! t.nH7.Kl l.M i 178 .W
Brooklvn MS 4 KM. 244 K1S ftVl.M 4n

(t. U.uls 4 2.7P.tl!i W 2.:W.2"0 T
Sun Francisco XV t.2l.34H . . 2.7.Wi I

Portland ItiMi.tl 67 IHu.llO ,
Seattle l.Mii 2,"71.9l Mil 7'sf.75 191

Kuiifue City 4") 1,6c? ewrt 1.6:9.iAn
Newark 2l 1. 443.19 24S 7;.4: !!
Minneapolis .'4 ' l1,fS6 ni 99.(i 42

Detroit li 1,44,71 841 M2,3,".l 44

Cleveland )iS4 1.222.1U 82H l,42.ti7 . 8

Milwaukee 490 1,30.842 672 Ktr7.),97 37

Iener .HW 1.167.) 1.412.74& Is
Rochester 27 1 U.('2 1!M 447.022 I.i8

Paul 41 1.17. lti Mi J39.i1i2 111
Spokane 397 l.(H,VI 344 7(14. 63n 42

Baltimore 393 I.u7t.7l5 272 476.41 12ii

l.os nrcles 722 V.oi9.l.'7 ' fcM.Nfci 52

Cincinnati 60 9(ii;i6 392 61.913 6M

Fort Worth Kal 7a.471 . 27 .12.03 l.BJrt
Indlniiapulla oiS ooSltti 4 !22.03 .. 42

Oakland 3rd 6f'7.12li .333 1S,64 .. 19

Atlanta ,419' 504 M2 32 1,I94,llt(i l

Omaha 17 17 !.("
Mm rleburg 473.326 89 ISS. mm 24

Wilkcs-lvjr- r 78 442..M4 7 1X7. Hi! 13i
Columbus 221 411.091 226 3S4.13" 7

Dallas UK 349.CS7 111 2- 129 31

Worcester 139 Xtfi.tUu l'!7 232.21 U
New 3l9.3fic ... Wii,T4H 23
Memphis 21J 31.1. 218 22 249 79 .H
I lrmlngham ! 119 274.412 102 110. i lo
tan Antonio 248 2As.26 2"1 Hf'ilJ 73

Lincoln 9"i ' 24S.OSO 92 149 19S 7"
Peterson. N. s2 ITS. 71 79 ln 7

Cedar Rapids 29 101.600 32 sj.'o,' 21

Davenport 17 24.300 r.3.160 20
Terr Haute MS 63 990 9a 2S9.520 7

Houih Bend 37 64 40 MV
flock ton . 2 i99.975
Mobile 29 M,(i6 ; 31.olo 12 .

Pueblo 22 H.Oin Hi.Vu ?

Totals 17,416 M 232.9U8 I4.H18 249.141. 7tsJ 41
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South Dakota
Box Starts Bad Prairie Fire.

SIOVX FAI.I.S. S !.. May ial )

During a high wind few days .tiio a
hoy and a mat h were responsible ror
tailing what for some little time tin. at

rned to be a i1i.;ittoti pi.thie five In i ,

vicinity of Wrsslnctitn Springs. ThV bev
thought he would aid Ills father by burn-
ing some rubblyh on a farm five nnlrs
southwest of the town. The fierce wind
speedily csrrled the sparks lo the adjacent
prairie snd within a few minutes a b.il
rrslrlo fire aas raging A call for he'n
was sent In from the neighborhood end
score of farmer from tnan inile around
hurried to the scene to fmhi the flnm..
After a hard fight the flames orc cx-- t

innul'hed, hut not until the fire had
burned oxer about two square miles of
territory ami ui to a point within li.i If a
m!'e nf Wessington Springs. The near up.
proiuh of the fire, which filled the sir with
a deuce pall of smoke, greatly alarmed the
residents, who for a time feared the loan
would he wiped out. Much posture land
waa burned over and some nthi;r property
was consumed Rural telephone llnrs
played an Important part In the woik of
contro'ling the fire, as those living near
where the fire started were able to use the
telephones In summoning farmers livlmr
at a distance to their aid. It Is xaid
criminal actions under the state law will
result from the fire.

( re wore Killed hy Train.
HI 'RON. S I), Vav -- (Special. 11?enrv

Wloi i"mi nsed a limit i) years, w hose
liom- - Is supposed to be In Wslseka. 111.,

was struck by i!,,. westbound passencer
train on the ChUniro Northwestern linn
last night, two miles west of TroqtmK and
killed. The accident was tot discovered
until some time after It occurred. The
body was horribly mangled and no doubt
death was almost instantaneous. Coroner
Tolnile of this city, after Inquiry Into the
circumstances, deemed i unnecessary to
hold an Inquest. The remains, wltl le sent
to Watscka. The man was n stranger In
this locality. The first known of htm ws
at Bancroft, yesterday morning, where he
was tin king inquiry relative to a number
of farmer.

Commencement t Sidney.
SIDNICY. Ia.. May (Special --Ther

are thirteen graduates from the high school
this year. The commencement exercises
will he liehl In the opera house on the
evening nf May !S. Dr. F.. Dickinson will
preach the baccalaureate May J3. C. W.
Lyon of Ies Moines, Iowa's assistant .at-
torney general, will be the commencement
speaker. The clans Is composed of Robert
Clapper, Raymond Llndssy. Bessie Gor",
Phoebe Wllion. Mael Flcbter, Wlnefred
Neeley, Florence McKean. Fern Heckel,
Msyette lllatt. Frma Kngclke, Iva Hollo-wc- y.

Bessie Clapper and Resale Crandal.

t'ongrearatlonalhta at Slonx Fall.
H I RON. 6. V.. May 9 (Special. -Th

thirty-nint- annual meeting of Ihe Geneisl
Association of Clmgrcgational Churches nf
South Dakota will be held v. (th trie Con-

gregational church at Slonx Falls,
May IK nnd closing the evening

of May 20. In connection with this gather-
ing will also be held the annual meeting
of tie Woman's Beard (if Missions of the
Interior, at which time addresses will bo
delivered by Miss Kiln M. Marsh nf Iowa
and Miss M. M Haskell nf Samshnc. llul-- I

aria. A paper, entitled "Women and Chil-

dren of Alaska," will he read by Miss
Helen Cross of Yankton.

m?.UMPH BOTTLED BEER)
SPARKLING-PURE-PERFE- CT

SJt scintillates pleasure j
V and health

S. MADE IN OMAHA jt
BY THC

YSTORZA-I-
wq.M I

"tPtiODet Bim. I

UduuuuuiI I
WESTON, Ocean-t- o Ocean Walker,

Said recently: "When you feel down and
out, fep there I no us living, just tsks
your bad thoughts with you and walk
them off. Before you have walked a mile
things will look rosier. Just try It," Have
you noticed the Increase In walking of late
in every community T Many attribute It
to the comfort which Allen' Foot-F.as-

the antiseptic powder to be shaken Inlo
th shoes, gives to the millions now using
It. A Weston ha said "It haa real merit."
It cures tired, aching feet while you wslk
20.000 testimonials. Order a i5e package
today of any Druggist and be ready to for-
get you have feat. A trial packuga of
Allen' root-E- a sent FREE. Address Al-

len 8. Olmstead. L Roy, N. V.

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and Btat Best
Climate and Madlcinal gprlng in
America. First Cla Hotels, liop.
lal and Bath Hoae. Writ to

crstary Commercial Clnb.
Set spring, o. Sak.

Uhen pan bar Ueld Medal Fleas
be anre It I Wash barn-Crosby- 's Cold
Medal rioar. Thia la tmportanx.

T II It F K NIG Jl T
Monday. May 17, wltu Wvdnesday Msnne.
"A Divine Comcdyol Ihe Slum"

Harrison Grey K'sk Presents

lVIrs. Fiske
and the Manhattan Company In

Salvation Nell"
by FI'WARI) KHKI.DUN.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Hally Matins, 8.15 rvsry alight, 8:1S.

Kleitnfiel Gill Review, ollle Voung V

iSiothers. GohlMilith Slid lloppe. Frobel .

tuge. Andy Ru e. 'I suds Surxall A-- Raxall,
KinoUroiiie. Frtoe 10, 2 So aa to.


